[The ALP activity of cultured dental coronal and root pulp cells in vitro].
To compare the ALP activity in human dental coronal and root pulp,and investigate the localization of dental pulp stem cells in the dental pulp. The human dental root and coronal pulp cells were cultured in tissue-explant method, the 5th generation of cells in good growth condition were subcultured with conditioned media (20% DMEM + 10 nmol/L + dexamethaone + 50mg/L ascorbic acid) to induce mineralization. At the days of 5, 10, 15 after inducing, Gomori alkaline phosphatase stain was used to investigate alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity in root and coronal pulp cells. Positive staining was found in both root and coronal cells, the ALP activity was equal at 5 days of incubation, but higher in root pulp cells than that of coronal pulp cells after 10 and 15 days of incubation. ALP activity in dental root pulp is higher than that in coronal pulp. DPSCs may exist in both dental root and coronal pulp, and the density of DPSCs is higher in the root pulp than the coronal pulp.